
Saturn graphical methods for the prediction of occ~~ltatioas and 
the rar~atlon of e!ements : and vsrioas impros-omeats in meohrinical. 
qutldratrrres. 

I n  188? Callanareau formcd one of the Snrt i  expedition ts 
observe the Transit of Tenus. In  1886 he became Ril3cititez~r at 
f,ie &ole Polj  technique, md in 1893 P,.?t;.s.~;t~~. c! I ,  r?ozu-s d'--lstro- 
i207,2).t:; in the latter year he 11-as elected a Xeruber of t h e  Institute 
of France, in the section of -JLstronorny, on the death of Acimiral 
3Iouchez. B e  \:-as, with X-$1. Bigourdnn and Radau, one of the 
editors of the Brrlletin ds t~ot ton~iqz te ,  and to Caflnqdrertu rul~st  be 
nssiqnecl s share of Eonour for the high reputarion of that jotirnal. 
31. Cilllandreau died suddenly on February 13, at the age of 51, 

learing a widon- and seven children, E. T. W. 

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .  

St(~z-spots ancl ~Wagnetic S~orrns. 
GESTLBXES,- 

B notice on page yg of your last issue that Mr. 3Iaunder, 
in  speaking of r g  great mngnetic storms, is reported to  have said 
that '' 7 colncideci with the pmsage across the centre of the disk 
of one of the 19 great spots." l'resumably the eent~al iiaei.idl~t.it 
is intended, for no spot can transit the eeiltre of the Sun's disk 
unless it is situated in an exceptionally lolr latituue, and most 
spot,s cross the  meridian at consiciernble clisttlllces from the centre. 

The reason 1 mention the point is that I wish to esquire 
l~-kit.rher distance horn the centre cif the disk nt t h e  time of 
zlleridian passage of a spnb has any appreciable effect on the in- 
tens'ty and duration of the aceoi~\pi~~~yirig ~l~i~,zui>t:ic storm? 

If: tlse mngneric: clistnrbanees on the Earth i re  caused by streams 
of electrons, or charged co:.p!sc::?e~~ projectetl from the very limited 
rebions of t,he 3ur;'. surface i~i~illcletl in the u1nbrz-e of spots, it is P 
endent, t,hat these srrenms mnst issue often at eonsidewble angles 
with the di,rection of the Sun's radius. Y e t ,  according to the 
resillts given in ! r e  3Iaunder's interesting pqe r ,  this angle n-orrld 
seem seidom to exceed some 34' in the direction of solar Icngt- 
tude; for  the storlns usnally begin froen hours bmfore t o  $6 
hours after the meridian passage of spot-s, tn-tiich 4vea 3 total 
a n ~ l r  of  68" in longitu~ie 1. the approximate ih:liis o? nc,tion * (or 
pt ' rhapmore t h m  this if thti daration of the storms is talren 
into nccouut). It' the aversre ~ r a t e r l y  ~:~ositjc.tn of the spots si 

* If; wodi l  bc? uE i:ite~t.st to know r-i!w:ier the spots ~ivirrg the greatest 
deci;i k i i i ! : ~  f'ronl t,lte rtiei~n pnsitit~r? z i i  1:otirs west of t h ?  1uericlifi~1 are :~nli)zlg 
tlitri,~ I ~ : Y + < ~ U X  r~t'::'-t.:.! i t ,  t110 centre o f  tilt. clisk. It' not: ti~cil th* &re  angle 
of 6,? ' l~irlst Lie, iuci.euai.<:l son~ewhat. 
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the comme~rcemen~ of the storms, i. e. about 2 6  hours west of the 
meridnn, is n.11olly due to rhe t ime taken by the p:~rticfes in passing 
from the Sun to, tE~e Eart,ht it follon-s t h n t  tlte streams mag be 
eq~la11y inc!ii~c?d east or xest :  .of n ractinl line, giving thus 34' ns 
the greatest, iuclination in e i r l ~ e ~  direction. 

But bois- f a r  fire the effects felt in the diyection of: solar 1nt.i- 
tude nort.h or south -? AIany of the ;; grea.t " spots cross the 
neridisn verv far from the  centre of the disk, espreial l~ n-hen 
they appear irl n hemisphere turned nn--ny froill the Enrth, as w s  
the case lact October. Tile t ~ o  large spot-groups of tlmt month 
never approached the centre of t,he di.51;: nearer t h n  zboilt 25" ; 
t,he ernn~l:rtious -1vhich reschrci the Eart'h on October 12th i~nct 
-1st must tEierefore have been inclined north\.,-arc1 from s radial 5. 
l ~ n e  by this same angle. 

It would nppesr from the above that streams m@- issne from 
s spot probably ic any direction Q-ithin the limits of a cone, of 
which the apes of 6SC or thereabouts is in the spot, and t,he axis 
is in the direction of a. radius. But it seems to me it 11-ould be 
possible =vith the lnaterials now available l o  pet some notion of 
the arerage distribution of the etxeams within ibis  conical region : 
are they, tor instance, more frequent and intense in the direction 
of the radius P 

It r o u l d  be easy to classify spots under ti$-o - heads-(ci) those 
~ ~ b i c h .  approached ~\-ithia some arbitrary distance, say IO', of the 

' apparent Eeutre, and (b) thoee which passed outside of this limit,-- 
to ascertain whether ,there rras a greater frequency and duration 
of magnetic storms acconlpanying spots of class a than those 
accompanying spots of class 71. To~l r s  truly, 

Xenleyv, Surrey, J. ETERSHED. 
. I  904, Feb. 8. 

P.8.-The view that sun-spots are the  loci of radiations capable 
of producing masnetic storms on the Earth was put fornard by 
me in a general discussion on the cause of the darkness of spots, 
published in the ~lstrophysi~~n? Jozcrnnl, rol. T, ( I  897). It  seems, 
hon-ever, that for ': railintion " \ye must suhst;tute the evta?hntion 
of material particles ejeeted from the spot at a speed of something 
iike 1000 miles a second. 

This newer theory is, however, quite in accordance with the 
view I. expressed and still hold, viz. that sun-spots cannot be 
regarded as sinks in the photosphere filled up with cool, absorbing 
vapours. The darkness of a spot must rather be ascribed t o  the 
unveiling of stn interior regiori d e r e  energj- is dissipated by other 
means than by the emission of h.ght.-J. E. 

Eros and f he Solar Pa~altax. 
GEN'PLEIIE~,--~- 

In the Obaervato?y for Febmrp ,  Nr. Hinks has an article 
on '; Eros and the Solar Pnrnllnx." A s  I differ considerably from 
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